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METROPOLITAN
EDISON COMPANY

(nEADINO, PA.)

FIRST A REFUNDING
G BOMBS

AUGUST I, 1922
FnEE FROM STATE TAX

IN PENNSYLVANIA

PRICE. 0'j AND INTEREST
TO NET AOOUT 7.&0".

EARNINGS
(n officially reported)

FOR YEAR ENDING NOV. 30,
1917

Grot! Earnings $1,472,692
Operating Expenses ana

Taxes

Net Earnings
Bond Interest

861.197

$611,493
305,800

RE ILLY, BROCK & CO.
HANKIIllS

ZOG CHESTNUT ST.
1'UILADCI.l'lll.l

Five Opportunities in

Public Utility Bonds
Public Utilities stud laird in ike coll
priority order of tie Foel AtunuditiUr

UTILITIES arePUBLIC factor, both
directly and Indirectly, in

the prosecution of the war.
Their efficiency and pros-

perity are indispensable, to
communities at all times. They
are the arteries which feed
our present-da- y development.

There are five public utility
bond issues of unusual attrac-
tiveness, yielding from 6.00
to 6.83, to which we invite
your special attention.

Send for Circular VE-IS- 3

TheNationalCity
Company

1421 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
New York Chicago San Kranelco

Boston Pittjburfh

thndl Sfort 'Itrm A'efrj Atiefiteiicu

Suggestions How
lo Invest

Send for Circular I. 113

A. B. LEACH & CO.
115 South 4lh St.

ninKr-mrt- T nr accopntanth
ACCOt'NTA.ST

TURNS. Atir
AND rOM.ECTION SliRVICR. STKIN- -

BEna. nio real bstatk thust ih.do.
Ccrtlflcd rulillc AccountanU

UWKi:NCI! K. HltOtVN CO.
ISIS REAL EbTATB TRUST Kt.HO.

IKVnstlOATK ADJUST HARTNKRSItIPoonpoRATin.v impi'Tmi ArrniTNTS
WAR-TA- rcrorts prepared, Crancb, i.

Land Title Rulldlns.

LLtlAL AUVLItllSUMUNTS)

. .t'S.-s- rai.vn.
w deceased

1h abov.1
.inHAralmed.

'

.

Co..

terlalLitters
cetato to th2 "rr"''

all tho .aid tiado lev
ratato aro reoue.cn io inajio payment, nnd
irom ii;i' ''"'; " vein mo flXtne.Without dtU. t lh oftlL-- of th- - torpora
ttObll4C.ipln.A..PIJlJl.dlph,fc

5EliSSVD1SP' rMV&firiTPAf"
AHA a WI.Na. rrealdlnt.

Or the'r attorney, lliccut.i.
THOMAS CAIIAI.L.

1218 Chestnut tt

!fc" jwT.vrii or jiii:hi piticn n.-v- .

1NOTON, ricreuiir.l--Lctter- i) (..,. '

idchiiit " ,"u iiavinc beenranted to the. iinderslsned. H persona i.J.Mul in (he Halo calatn Mr.. ...n,,,... -
narment Orn.
.the delay, at the

Chest-- ,
nut 81. i'niitu-ii"- u

nernr'v n.m-- t

nci otii.t:

goon
paid

turcd
is ni;ui:iiv jivi:n thatDDltcatlpti nmde tn Ihn

O5rpor nf th st at" of rvnriaIvan..' nti
Mmiday, Vrhruary tltli. 10IS. IunW R.
Tiuip. MnrFnrrl A. i.orman, ll.
Rothr-rldM-

, ItenJunihi Itarron and Thom.ii
undr tli nt of Arotnbly of

thd Common. th of rfnnlvHnta.
An itct to provide for the Incorporation

nj of crrtHtti rorporatlonV
pprovti April 1S74. ncl tlm fupptc

mrntB threto, for th barter of an in-

tended cornoratlop. to n failed tho
Jean Build In nnd Loan Anofinllon. the
chrartr and object of whth la to rondurt
A bulldln lean asportation undT the

thereto and for these
to hae and po9ee and enloy nil

heneflta and prliljsea of the
act it" aunnUmentM.

rnANK r.oocns ooxAiirr:,
HottHtnr.

IHVinKNDt

TUB LUIIIGU CIMt. AM NAVIfiATION
COMTANV

riilladetplila. January 23. 1318.
Dividend 1.17

Th nnard nt Manager this day declare.
a dividend nf two per (tl.Ofl
per .hart) ori the capital atoek nf the com
n.Mv navaihlA fehruary 2S. 1(118. to
Violdera a rerlatered on the books of tha
nmpany, 3 o'clock r, 31.. January 31, 1018.

will be mailed to rtockhoidera
have permanent dividend ordera.

HENUril. PUAHU. Heeretary.
COViyTKKUIAI.' TnilsTTToJIPalNV""

I'hliadelphla. January 21. t tt t H.

At meetlnir of tha Hoard of ntreeiora.
day, a qnarterly dividend of four

II nr was declared capital
atoek of tho company, payable on lehruary
I, 1918. to shareholders of record on tho
3let mutant

Checks be, mailed
It. W. MTEHFBST. Treaaurer.

FIRST WOMAN SMOKER
Ttrc heating
VTaAO

smoking tlons fair.
trrith. Keller known to ner coniempo

as Moll Cut-I'urs- e, who born
In 1665. In time pockets were

Invented, and gentlemen carried
their money In purses worn at
girdle. "Moll ," early became
an adept In tho of cuttlne strings
of purses without knowledge of
their owners. .Khc-wo- men's
and. like pickpockets of today, usu-all- y

carried her operations with a
"mob," Ono her .ussistants attracted

attention of the victim by Jostling
htm, while Ma,ry Frith tho. purso
strlnga and handed the purfco to
another confederate, who mado uvvay
With It.

Later In life became a lilsnvvay-vroma- n

apd hold up travelers along
English reads. Despite her;

df a
cood ''liearted. divided spoils

proclaim to Lady
Nltotlne. On occasion
tbo downfall a notorious band of
yiiat now be called "white

nnd rescued young girl from their
Clutches, She lived bo eighty,
Arid left a will requesting that re
mainder her fortune i in

j: ber Rtelna
r.r !'.

NEWS OF THE FINANCIAL WORLD NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA STOCK PRICES
ACTIVITY ON NEW YORK 'CHANGE '

New York Stock Sales J
CONFINED TO VERY FEW ISSUES.

Hardly Half a Dozen Stocks Move Over Widei'Amcan.:"..:.:

Enough Range to Justily Comment At-

lantic Gulf Attracts Attention
NEW YOr.K. Jan. 2S.

Tlit tone showed piuiiounccil slrcnfiili nt the openlntT In the early
trailing with activity, however. conccntrntcd In n remarkably few Issue.
Hardly half a dozen stocks mocd over a wide enough raiiRC to Justify
coniincut.

These stocks Incluiied scvetal that usually us Inactive,
but such Issues ireently hao been crowding the standard stocks out oC

prominent speculative positions.
Atlantic Cult and West Indies attracted most attention, movlns up 34

to 103i, and Mexican l'etrolcum lose 2 points to 02', i.
United States Btcel common sold to 00V4 In the first few minutes

and then rallied to 91.

Marine preferred ranged tiom S9? to 00'. showing a Rain of Vs- and
Iicthlchcm Steel "IS" up si to 74'j.

Tito New York News ISurcnu's detailed statement of German Chancel-

lor Ucrtllns's address demanded attention from nil mid con-

sideration of various points Included In the IciiRthy of his ad-

dress prevented time a full response to the conditions

crentcd In the German political position.

JANUARY COTTON "! PEACE TALK EASES
JUMPS 35 POINTS THE CORN MARKET

Heavy Covering of Shorts in Trading in January Option ;& :

That Option Causes Firm
ness Market

lorro.N nm.T iirin:it iMiniiiN
M:W lUHK. 5. follnwlnr

tenipemture were rftorneil in the cotton
nmri.lnci
mllli. 0i Silicon liioin.

40) nklnhnnm. Meridian, SBt

Little Koek. Monttomerj. Anri.-U- i. At-

lanta nn.l Charle.lon. 38l
Illrmlnjlium. I hallanimcn. Thonitlle,
smannnh llmlwton. 40 Ahtl'no
ami MeinplilK. ISl San Antonio. IJel
Vlrkabtirc. Nnhillo .).itkonjllle, 111

Orleans. 4Bt I'orp"" lirltl nnd
l'enaeola, ."i0i (inlieto.i. 35i lumpi. 00.

NKW YOltK, C5.

roxniiiB of Phnrts in Jnnuar
on the caused n comparatUely

at tbc cotton market
option was up "u points-I- t

was noted tlm Kiipply in tbc

li'cr positions was M'lltc larise and. us
'i(vjlt, moderitle udvancej eir

In these positions, rainic
bcli.s Irom I to 21 no'.nts. with the latest
option riiowlnc vnu smnnrsi.

rinitiliorn interestB, room xruurra uu
W.nl street purchased, with Liverpool

conimUslon housej, ono or spot
linns uptown operators supplying

receipts at the ports tor day
ore chnatcd at 16.000 bales. itRalnst
21 bales a wet!: nco: 18.(8. naies .

tar and 4.9"5 bales

January
March

m..
October.
Spot

VcsteriUj
. so.ns SI. 10

.. ao.7S at. i"

.. ao.ai no.r.i
:tn 12

2M11 ".l',J
31.03

lll..n,0

ai.in

ati.nx
1!S.3

t'.t.l"

ao.""
its.in

TEXTILE MILLS WELL
SUPPLIED WITH OKDERS!

Good Prices Arc BcinR Paid for All

Lines of Manufactured
Merchandise

cotton yarn trade .tow. nnv- -

ill' MAI.MK R. MiI.L. t change
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ensaged
and llrm. Most of

rj.pcclallv nn hosiery and un-

derwear. Homo mills report that they
...... ,.,.,i,-- t lock of coiil, been

times to cloto down
been no there

in wool during the last vvccis. uuiimu
that thcro beensomo dealers report

n.oro inquiry, supplies nro .nu..ii..,v.
nnd quantities of grades of-

fered for salo are small, Prices are
TC,ak and thone bavin? el.il,na . nn nil cradcS.

ao.

present same, without closing formot the .corrorBtloii Executor, 400 ..T1,?'1V.."'ionco with tho order
i iitu tiajoTrtuirrnf ni :mimp.ti-i- v .. .. ... laf

.f&Dm,tP' ore wellMtedvWth orders and
ASA B. WINO, I'reaident, prices arc beinK for all manufac- -

nirrclianiiise
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l.l.llt..doing in llio manuiac- -

tare men'H and women vvearlnp;
anparei; most mo .no i'i".
This has retarded spring deliveries In

lines.
Tne Review, continuing. ?ayn.
"Cloak m tnufacturers are little,

Thcro Is a demand for men's vvear-- j
Ir.ff apparel. Tfie last has Khovvn
a slight Improvement In tho waist and
cli ess line, ralea principally in the
far West and far South. There little
change In conditions among and
underwear; Jobbers dry goods state
pi Ices are firm and there has been
fair volume of bus:nos.i.

1(1.23. numaira

1ZW ?"c
period main
collections good.

"The electrical trade reports a satis-
factory volume of business, with con
siderable activity In special-
ties and a fair of In con-- I

nectlon with building operations, con-- '
the season tho year. Manu-- I

fncturers are on Govern-- ,

ment are
busy. Prices firm collec- -

tlons Improvement.
"The stove continues to be very

.busy, as tho present severe winter sttm- -

the for staple goods, and
also a good volume of business Is

ircn tiirifPnri'PTIln supplementary apparatus.
niiou v vuju.. retailers are

foundries are operating at full
Tha first European woman to form capacity. Trices are firm

Jhe habit of tobacco was JIary

her not

the

the

on
of

the

she
tho

dishonest
metljoda "be

her

would

at

for market

an.

The
comp.ircn

of

hosiery
of

household

of

and

The market continues active
prices are firm. Only moderate

stocks of heavy are on
hand. Glazed kid dealers report moder-
ate sales manufacturers are giving

to orders on hand, and there are
stocks reported. Raw ma-

terial Is obtainable, Is high In
Shoe only a fairly active
trade, good orders spring de-
livery.

report moder.
erato encouraging orders for
delivery.

"Paint manufacturers,
paints painters' supplies report
business quiet In line. While there

to be considerable work under
way, contractors state they are
to employ tutllclent labor and are handi-
capped completing their jobs. Manu
facturers and dealers state whllo

Is quiet. It principally to
erllly with those In need, ana was n the gealorl 0f year, irice remain
dovotcd adherent of the Cavalier cause, high and collections good.
Jirt ancient she Is pic- -. Wallpaper manufacturers, jobbers and
tured nmoklnj a and she was uu- -. report that business Is quiet In
doUbtedly the first white to pub- - line; paperhangcrs report
Hell Iter allegiance

she
of

slav-rm- "

a
to nearly

spent
funeral

regarded

moved

quarters,
tho report

tho

opening

years

noted

and

few

and spring

and

due

difficulty In securing competent
Jobbers and dealers report purchases
principally In moderate quantities
for Immediate needs. Trices high and
collections good.

RAILROAD EARNINGS
TKX.V8 AMI PACIFIC

iniS
Third ween January. .U1

i

Discontinued Price
Settlement Established

t.it.M.s ina.T hi;.tiili: roin:t.i
( IIH'AtSO. .Ian. 'J.l. lllliinln lncreu-In- it

clo.nllnen folloiieil b nuv lute
or (older.

MITOurl mio nnd (older tonlBhti
unow mid colder.

lconln (.enfrnll fair liml nnicli
n..H ......l,l ...id Hallinlil. .

Minnesota (lenrrally fair tonlcht
Sntnrdai', colder Innlxliti.

l.,iii4iinir iintl crnrrallv colder

an.

nlrht nnd Sntiirdaj neiere told Sunday,
orth nanoln i.enerauy. inir

lo- -

tonilllit
nnd colder lonlKIM.

outh llukola snow with eere (old
mkipi Sat.ir.la ceiicrally fair, cot.lfr.

NeliriiNku snow nnd mncli colder
mid SnlurdaM prohalib l.enw Mio

tn let.Linn. nH. III. freli In troni:
hIimN toi.Ul.t and Miliinlai.

.Montana Clond and inneb (older
onow tn houttl and Mt.

.omtnK snow end dccldedb colder
lonlihti ami Saturday.

CIIICAOO. Jan. lo
Scciclurj .1. It. XtH'ilf, of tbo thicaRn

Hoard of Trade, nnnouiiced this morn- -

Inc that tradins In January corn had
been discontinued, lie said that a. com- -

tnlttce cstabllsb n. fair prlco for
the settlement of existing contracts.

Kxpet'tnttons of an enlarRcmcnt
ment and renewed talk about peace dls- -

couraRed bus Ins of coin and tho
market was

March started 'c lower nt $1 21. but
niter to rallied ',,c May
started at Sl.SI'iy l.SI', aKalnst

Sl.i.'i fl ri at tbo dose yesterday

Jn'ilii' weather Argentina

.rlals' People's Oil

in inuay were . u cue nill. ,

Tho was
and Shipments from that
for the week were 470,000 bushels. The
visible supply thero is 2.000,000 bushel".

Oats were firm tn the early trading.
with sentiment bullish because of large
Government and export requirements as
well as on tho belief that priority
be Riven to the movement of corn.

January unchanged, at
March started 'c higher at SOr;c, May

as quoted at 7S to 77iC lit the start,
against "".. at tho end yesleiday. and
.nuched 78'ie. receipts heio today
vvrro 03 cars.

The receipts of wheat at .Minneapolis
and Huluth today were 128 cars, against
223 cars last year: at Winnipeg, 335
cars, compared with 303 tars ear
ago; nt Chicago, cars, against 70 cais.

Shipments from Argentina for the
week were 9SO.O0O bushels, against

pelled at different 2. 1 7.000 bushels Ust year.
Thcro has Important change supply 3 3.700,000

has

'"""""

week

sales

3,000,(100 jcar ago

I

I

rn

j

II

S r:

5

Tho visible

Liverpool
LIVURI'OOL, Jan. 23. Thcie vva

only a Ilttlo demand for spot cotton to-
day, with on the basis nf

for middling, old ran tract, an
of 5 points. The sales were 3000

bales. Ths were 3000 bales, all
American. Futures were quiet in the
early dealings. spot

niirlnc tho last week there Has been ; - ' mi,lullK- .. .... Il,l,lll,,rp 1 Kft.I . ., n.l .
mile, nr notlilne .:" . ., -- o.oim

s
oi iiiiii

Eome
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a a

,

;

I

l
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I

The

a

a

'.
middling. 22.8ld: good ordinary

Lain; ordinary, .'i.iid.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
renn Pea board Corporation, recti..qufirterly of rr fhare. payable Kcbrur

1 tn txk of record today.
i;nmpanv, regular crnlanmjal

of $1.'J.i per fchare on preferred ." per 'entvtock. paabl Marrh l ai0.

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
CIIICAIIO. .Ian 23. HOOS re.

(elpts todas'. 1,0.000 IihiI, left over, lh.snr,
head: tomorrow. 23.000 head. Market alow

lower, inn. 9in..: nulK, .l.i.uo'rc ill.
"incro si.Viioei.'j,

ll.Vll.iS
C'ATTI.K Intimated Am

that JZirr'J"V. T'.2? ft.
remain

slderlng

Jobbers
and

ulates

au.ia. (jobbers
about

collcc- -

at-
tention

surplus
price.

report

"Millinery

business

usually
pipe,

this having
labor.

for

SoMrdaj.

Saturday,

i.orll.rrl

would

moxc- -'

today
easier.

decline
".?.n

opened,

bushel'",

Cotton

prices cablcr
23.3M

receipts

prices

Usttmated

business

poor medium. a.:vii.,iii.j.i
SlIlaKr l.atlmatcd recelnts tndav. 11.00(1

head: tomorrow head. Market weak
veaterdav'a clnae. 10 10;

weatern. 13.30, tl3
13.23. Lamba. 114.306 17. 30. western, 114.75

KANSAS CITY. 23. CATTLE
today. head. Market

ateadv.
HOGS nstlmated receipts today. It. 000

head weak.
Slirci.P Fstlmated receipts today. 0000

head. Market ateady.

SOUTH OMAHA. 23. HOGS
mated recetpta tnday. 13 ono bead. Market
J lnwr. Itange. J13.R01H.3.

Kstlmated today. 2300
head. Market

SHUUP Eatlmated reeelpta tnday. 3300
sttady.

COFFEE MARKET r.,u.,tJ'rib'xr

P.ItKiinr.
again active, a good de- -

mand for the September position.

Aucllat . .

September
October . .

November
December
January . .
i euruary
March
Anril .. .....

.

July ....

'

Today

0.43111.4,1

Yesterday's

fl.2Mi
ii.sitetn.an
II.44WII.4:,
n.nown si

. . 9.6560.61! 1l.36itn.37
s. sorts. u

'

n.totto.ia

R.r.ntrx
N.73AR.7A
S.MIB8.S7
K.msm.fisn.nnn. nn
9.1800.19

Granulated Sugar Unchanged j

NKW YORK. Jan. 25 Tho refined
sugar remains unchanged, with I

American and National Companies
urotners quoting

granulated Rt 7.45c The Federal nnd
Warner Companies continue with-

drawn. Tho sales department ot
American will be closed tomorrow,
will be open Monday. The National
wilt be closed Saturday and Mon-
day, Arbuckle Brothers be
open en both days.

Stock Dividend by Coke Company
SYRACUSE, Jan. 25. The By- - Prod,

ucts Coke Corporation has declared
regular quarterly dividend
and 2 cent extra In
payable February It to stock of record
January 71.
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MONEY-LENDIN- KATES
Cat, 0 cent;

time, tf cent. Commercial
paper, three to four months, 3 ' j (t 5 "

j six months, "I'iiSIS'i cent.

Reserve Ranks' Discount Rates
Official rates of discount for of the

twelve 1'cderal districts are as follows.

Boston
York . . .

Philadelphia .

Cleveland ....
Richmond ....
Atlanta
ChlcnEO
Nt. Louis . . .

Minneapolis . .

Kannas City .

inline
Pranclsco

i

IS or
less

. 4

.. 3't.. 4

. . 4

.. 1

.. 1

.. I

.. t
I
I

. I
I

1030
1K30

1018
1H1S

1923

-- pajs
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30
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4'j

I'j
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per
B"i per

per cent per
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New

Ban
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The letlrement of .1. llavls Ilrodhcad,
of South Bethlehem, as Class direc-
tor of tho Philadelphia Federal o

Rank, was due to the fact that
he had accepted Federal position In
the otllco of the Allen Propel ty Custo-
dian at Washington. Charles C. llar-ilso-

formerly provost of the iiivcrslty
of Pennsylvania, succeeded Mr.
Riodhcad as director of the bank.

Directors of the Ilethlehein Steel Cor.
poratlon ate scheduled to meet next

including t3.siie3.3n: Twentv-oune- tlft.i.r.o.
bardston. 23W3.23. iireoninc. J3.5nW.r,n:

stocks.
managers of the New York Metal

Kxtbange have decided to obey Gar- -
field's fuel order and cl03 on Mondays.

All Brokers Must Register
NKW YORK. .Ion. 23. The Federal

Deputy Collector of Internal Revenue
for district em
phasized that all brokers must register

.Mutation finds SL"!!'"-
have as

,t.A i.av
(Iclinnuents. Pineapples.

,

Stock Dividend by National ?r,i,ru,m
Jan. Tho National Strawberries. ner

Refining Company declared t'n"for"la' I"'r
cMvIdend of per cent on tho common

February 13 Ftock of
February dividends

CO'i o0i 50'j wero cash of $16
and J2.no extra belnpr'pald

Norf
l.Vanl?

silver..
M'i

Hlrm
Eaal.

Alton

Weat.

Oreens

!'H

Whlta

Alton rtt4

I'ltlLAtMILPlllA

quaricrjy.

Extra by Scmet Solvay
PVRACL'Si:, N-

-.

Jan. Sc- -
n.cl Solvay Company has theicgular iiuaiterly dividend of per'
cent In each nnd per cent cMra in
stock, both payablo February 11 to
Ltoil; of January 31.
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Chemical Increases Capital
Jan. 23. At the an.

nual meeting of stockholder of the
Grasselll Chemical Company li war
voted to Increase the capltnl stock from.
j.v.uuu.iiuu in u,ooi),uoo, Tlilrty-flv- o

thousand shares of common Mock worn
tct aside to be sold to employes of tincompany. Retiring directors were re- -
ciecteu

A WEEK
FOR SHIP

recelniaStandard of Progress for
Builders

The laieest single, item In

of fabricating steel ship
riveting of her hull ; therefore tho drlv-- I
Ing ot rivets Is taken as standard of

and of progress by of the ship-- j
builders. To build 10,000-to- n ship
week means the drlvln? of about 650,000

j rivets In that time. The Union Ship-
yards, of San Francisco,, as at present

and freed from labor troubles.
can drive 300.000 rivets, although
in record wecit it drove 411,000 rivets;
the four next largest yards'ln America

'at Fere River, at Nevv-- ;
News. Virginia: at Camden, and at

Philadelphia upon the Delaware
drive zun.ooo to 275,000 rivets week
each. A half-doze- n smaller steel ship- -

'

yards will drive from 00,000 to 150.P00
seven days.

Riveting, despite all the Inventions
to It up, remains hand work

and work. A rivetlnrr cane ran.
slsts of two men and two boys theriveter, "holder-on,-" the boy
and the heater boy. Tho gang drives '
from 375 In tho of
icii-no- aay is tired at the end of

But when you know that It takes
four all of worklne day drivean average of little less than 350 rivets,you can to see the full size of tho
labor problem driving at least 650,000

week necessary to out
10,000-to- n ship at the end of that length
of time, In other words, you need
men the gangs alone.

Look at matter from anotherangle. Ten weekthe tremen- -
..- -, r.v.,aiii iwr itfio io wiucn we
stand committed means C. 500.000 rlveti

week. the rivet capacity our
five greatest with work-In- g

force of 50,000 at the end
1017 was only 1,350.000 rivets n .v
And riveting represents only about Bu

cent In the construction l ship,
Inward In Harper's Man-nin- e.

4 ft. X

in Philadelphia
1I:S0

lllah lw A.M.
I Am Gas.. S3 tin x:i

1.1 Klcc Stor 60 Ail .Ml
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ISO!' R T t .(, 5S 3S
4o t; S Steel 01 DO',4 01 f U

20 York It pf .Tl 35 35 t

It. SO Net
. '"eh Low A.M. ihs.

J 00 Lib Bonds
.1'js... OS OX OK

3000 do 4s... nfl.'Jt 00.111 00,10 ..
100 do lstlson.AO 00.AO OS.AO ..

1MIILA. STOCKS
KolIowlnR arc iiuotatlons for Inactive

stocks listed on the Philadelphia Stock
HxchanRO and In there were no
transactions today. Tho prlco given Is
tho last close:

0 War . 1'4 Nav 2,1 pf II
Amer Mill u'i t.eh Val Tram. 27'.i
Amer stores .. 33 Irfh ... M
Am Stores pref 'J Lit Hros 2.i
miff ti suso t c :,s T,itt Schujll.lll '',nurf Sin pref 411 Mlnehlll . . . . r.Hfj
Camhrla Iron .. Ht'tt Nurllt . . 'III!.
Con True N

n AsnhAU .

,ln Asohalt pf
m fc II . . .

lit II T nref.
Ina Co 01 N A.
KJ stone TcJ. . .

iey I prr I .
K.v Tl 1st nf
l.h NnV pis pf 39'i

rhae

(14'i North I'enna 'II:. I 11 2.Phlla 'traction. 71

10 i Clen
17 J'oii Minim .1".

t'n (',)
s'.i W J Seashore !'.

37 Warwick Iron s'i
I7'i West coal

PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

Th maiket was at reccnll revised
prices. Th ?uolHtlon vv.ro as follow- -.

( II.V b"Cf. In ets. nnd air dried.
U2c. vieftern bcof. In els. 3'-- i"V

knuikl's and tenders, smoked and
3;ti . lantern Unui'kl-- - and ten-

ders. smou.,1. :i.i(. Utef Sl.". rortt,
I :.0(i.--

,
I Hams. P. cured, loose

--'7'j 2S'i,.: ,io. skinned, loose. MBi'ic; do.
do. sninki'tl, 272Rc: other hams, smo'-ed-

.

illv iured. as to brand and avrracc. 25 j W
20'ac: hams, cmoked, western W
i'O'se; do. boiled, hoiutet". 4Uc. Picnic
shoulders. P. p urcd. loose, 23e, no.
smoked. 2."n Itelllea. In nlckle. nctordlnc
to avcraee. loose. 30e. nreakfast bacon, sst
to brand and averse, city cured. 3Uc; do,
....b.abk ,.. i ... ... waMha.Iiuii'ii, one. wtm.iti. ..........

,0,ii 2'i ft'.'7e; do, pure city, kettle rendered.
20', a 27c.

Trice"
basis of
Uted.

Net

Am

2.'.'.'

nult

h"f,
hef.

urcd.

REFINED SUGARS
were steadily maintained on a
7 130 8.33c for txtra granu- -

DAIRY
cili:t:sK Demand was eood and Hie mar-

ket ruled nun. The quotations follow: .New
York, lull fanrv, June, 2.i'a

hlcher, do do, fancy, fall make. 23
tr.'.'i'ai', do. do. fall make, fair to good.
236 2l(.

LlVi; Supplies were small nnd the mar-
ket ruled firm, wtth demand equal to the of-- ,
ferlnus. The quotations vvero as fol-- l
lows: Powt", extra quality, welching
0 Ihi apice and over. 20(p30c: do, small lo
medium. 272Sc. chickens, soft ineated, 2
!f2fie; atagcy vounff roosters. 2lfit2."e; old

roosters, 20lfl2l.. dueks. I'ekln, ISO SO,' i do.
Indian Itunner. 2(ltf 2Se; ttirkos, 27fii2,e;
geese, 23ffl' 2se, culncas. per pair. 3Or70c:
plfCJOn. old. per p.ltr. 2l$F2Uc, do, sounsr,
ptl Pdlr. 2022'-- .

FRESH FRUITS
P1NII stotk free from frot vvas firmly

held, but unattrar live stock was dull and
weak. Quotations: Apples, pr lib!. Jona
than. i.ijii,.,,ii; Kins. 4ie: Northern spy.Tnenliv tr, ueciare cuv mends,,,.,'. on the common "A and "B" f:t

The

this again wishes

record

III

slue

speed

of

ofyards
.if

of

which

Vall.

smoked

Haldvvln. S3..'i0Sf 3 3d: Homo lleautv. ISillff
0.30; Stasman VVInesap. l: Illael!
TwIk, l.t.OOfl." 75: I'araKon. t IS3. 23; Oano.
I304.3O: York Imperial. tliT3.23: Hen
Davis. 33ft 4.30. apples, western, per box
Jonathan, $1.75Si 2 23. Winter Ilannna, 11.73
W2.oil: spluenbere. J1.7."i2.."(i: Itome
Ileaut-- . t1.T37 2.3'l: Pelklous. tl.TSQ '.'.DO.
Klnn. SI. 304) 2.30. Orlles. tl.30S2.3U; Slav,
man Wineaap. I1.300i2.23: F'carmaln. tl.73
12.23: Newtown Pippin, SI 30W2: lllack

Twle. tl.(i02 Oano, St.23l 73: .apples,
nearby, per hamper. 3VoWl.30; do, do. ier

Iiskl 25c t 1.23 Lemons, per
t3ff7 llanann Mr Itti.it, ,.

S?! ' un"" 40. TIo that there :"lhn"rn,!'!,',r!;" JsLj-8-
?'J are many who not vet dono so i,n. per strap. t35i7 cttaperrult. Klorid..... and stnleq fliat ciirl, I,rn1.er nrA nr I,., lltf?r. .in nn,in r,i,.n .

50'.' Chief S24f4 50. Porto rtico.' pee crate!

rrate. s i I r. an i . .,

Refining .' ,
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YEGETABLES

Ui70c; rto.

The vvr.a oulet nnd alinncd Utile
chance, Qunttitlonri' White potatnea jeracv.
per i bualiel hnaUet, 33 lbs. Xo 1. 73W
llOr; Nn. 2, 40(fr,0, , white potaloea, rter
100 Pennavlvanla. 2.23(rv'. "3: New
Vork. $2.23 ? 2.30: weatern. 2.23i0:2.3O.
aweet potntoea, Jerae . per ?. .buahel liawket.
33 lha No. 1. 1101.23: To. 2. nIT.V.
sweet polatoea. Jera-- v. per hamper No. 1.
tl.3082: No 2. IW.23; relery. Nw York
per hum h. ::34r(13n; reler New Vork. per
rrate. $1 r.04M.30: tettuce. per ham-
per. (13ct1.23: letluee. ralirornlu per hoi.

11.23: lettuce. Lnuialana.. per bbl . lift
1.30; cauliflower. California, per crate, lift
1.73: bruaaela aprnuta. Lone lalann. per

l.Vfr23e: vvalerrreas. New VorU. per
rt--

s: Florida, n- -r

spinach, Norfolk, bbl..
reaca ner hitxhel.haaket. SL'..i(l if
Norfolk, I'M. 11.3062: bcana. Florida,

hamper. S31T7.30: lieeta. Florida,
crate. H'!.23w2 peas, norma pam-
per, I35J 7: pena. California, drum. t4i

tieppera. Florida. crate to- -

matoea Flnrlda. crate. tl..nti.:
Canada. Hulabacaa. lha..

cabbage, domestic, ton. tlinlNO; cab- -

barce. rianlali. aeeil. ton. I43V,i2:
baae. Flnrlda. new. ner baaket. t2W2.23:
nniona. New York inn-jo- .

1. t2.30iff3; Nn. 2. l.23t. . j;
mushrooms, basket. IIWI.Uj.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
YESTERDAY

lit' ITI.lt continued firm, be- -'

cause of limited receipts of both
creamery and prlnta. Demand

fairly eoual to the offerlnss. Quotations:
Western, creamery, ex- -

tra. 34e: liisher-scorln- goods, 333Gc: ex-- 1

AltrS2e; flrsta, 1S&30c; acconds.

4B47c: sweet creamery .extra.
crades. S205lci nearby prints, fancy.

average, 33Sf37e; (Irsts. 50052c:
seconds, !749c: special brands Jobbing at
39 file.
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reputation
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firm
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TRADING ON LOCAL STOCK EXCHANGE
IS VERY SMALL AND UNINTERESTING'

No Issue Shows Momentum of Consequence and Price '
nimniTPs Arn Unimnortant York Railwavs

Earnings Continue Good 1
"j

There was lttua1ly no development i t'10 first hour and was the sam, '

Interest during tbc nrst half or to- - " '"" "' . iuEnt.
day's tradlnR on the Philadelphia Stock. ,,;l,?lrJ0 l0'as nailery adanc
I'xchanse, only few, small .i.. ii:i.r I''.lIf0 ,".t','.01' as unehangeda

In Iho limited that came out. steel were marked up a fraction each
and prlco changes wetc few and unlm- - Notwltlistandlnit a fairly Rood shoved

portant. ' !nc
lll'l

m.a,!e '" .";n Vn1Amk..
"""""ys ...earn- -

.
Rapid Transit trust

not show any activity
certificates did

consequence
and at tho wcro unchanged from on n slnslo transaction.yesterdays cIojc. liovvccr, a

sala was recorded at an advance
..

The liearlnp In HarrlsburR on In-

creased rates for the Philadelphia Klec
tr.c Company bad no apparent effect
on that corporation's slock alues. Only
ono small transaction took place during

BRYAN UPHOLDS WILSON;
OPPOSES WAR MINISTER

lie anu in
23. William P"tatlon. but In tho

has out n for- - branches the
mal statement supimitlnr President "XVII- - UV." '
son In the present and dedailng
tnat no iioiievcs ministry of muni-
tions Is absolutely unnecessary.
said: "i

"I think Hie creation a ministry of
munitions Is unnecessary. Mr.
has a could
to collect and put Into tl o te- -

nf the country in the prose

L'nltrd
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Iitci',
small

iiiuiiiiii,

start nont

lie.

month
12023

puBIIc

Riven
"f03 ".Qlr"

crisis

sources

or

and

ctitlon of vvai, and 1 can no VT), manage people
reason whv It of Is a figure, In

1 with Irish mine
or Baker's ability, has

nnd accomplishments." More than
. Union hut

DR. LEWIS OPPOSES
FACTIONAL POLITICS

IIARRlsnURO. Jan. 23. Dr. William
Draper of candi-
date Governor four years until

vvlthdicvv Washington party

a a
pcrcelvo

cldo a
have a a

vote a
above factional politics, sain:

interest in factional Re-

publican politics a like this,
tho country at war and

of man State
When tho struggle

into factional rontest. the fact
Indicates factional

existing condi-
tio

"I'cnnsvlvanla a

ar" an vote
o who has a construct
nollcv and the commence

bndv of Republican voters,
whether these voters

Identified with tho Pro-
gressive party."

IRISH CHARACTERISTICS

nutTdlo.
Generosity Traits

the Irish

The following sentences ijuuled
"Tlie

with their and their
loyalty, Iric'.i bring

virtue?. Chailty
often

'I'tlAVIIHI'I tannin
Into

orphans their Irlili
near the list crime.

Among score
the ltlsh the foot

and tramc
among

more and
As

their fathers,
sons

cbkpihui. rmnuH, vvniioJ2flS: eueumbera.
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j"...?.7" ..r :'":y"T'.u,..w'louay, thatpanys' sold off full

The showed n,.i...
for November $83,023. Inercars

compared with
and tho net for that wai
greater $18,721. Tor twelve

tho gross totaled $1,011,675,
Increase of $81,79.. and tho net

gain of $27,187.

far, strcngtli of the Irish hai
been They

forum. executive work. pub.
KUHiuiansnip trans- -

COLUMBUS. O.. Jan. not moro tnonoto- -
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V "".". u,ar slu
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done nil human brine do
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to tho organizing labor and
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irishman rarely tho
ticket In tho fusion with the knowledge of tho German physician, hut
Democrats, refused express prefer- - lie mokes his mark as surgeon,

tho Republican so cause he Is quick to and
whllo here, but said that when tho knife discloses grave

the Republicans should chance unsuspected As soldier
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If back he frets to ci.
hatistlon. Tho lodge of a lib
bernian is a rev-
elation and of
feeling. Tho word in oftener
ued for the Irish than for any
aliens among us savo the

JIM GALVIN PITCHED
SERIES,

Galvin. famous as one of tho creat
' burlerM the 80s. shares honor
Christy for the moat

series against one team.
great work against the Athletics

In tho world's series of 1305 stands out
as a classic. In 1881. against
the Detroit team tho League,
Jcems' unlv-in-

, lll'll the illllCCourage, ami an Unwiscistcnm itolirifr for then
Principal in tho same Wol

verines in three
Just four base viz. a one-hi- t,

a no-h- it nnd a game.

In the Newfrom Old World . .,rni,,muur ''ahor(1014), by Ro.. pro- -

festor In the of America's labor Is an
solved of the llrst magnitude,,

"Along
the

euono"i'c know-tha- t

the Irish nio openlianded
-

h'.itake the
of Tho

ate foot the
more of nationalities,

list commission of larceny,
homicide.

pandering white-slav- e

unknown No Im-

migrant child
than the Irishman. compared

Immigrant proportion
of the of Irishmen

iiur.rnea. n.iiv.per
that

bookkeepers

per

rBa

Into
mercantile

iiiiitiiuiiiruiiipreferred

statement

November
1916.

"So the
personal relations.

the

theology
medicine,

eloquence.
glfls Imagination

Rlvo
Irish salesmen

President
handling Germans

cotporatlons Americans
urcd

Irishmen
excctitlvo positions. The

athletics. Whatever
mind nvallable

thorough
movement

candidates de-f-

mentioned
condition.

candidate

Inability

held himself
meeting

benevolent nmoclatlon
of kindness delicacy

'brilliant'
other

Hebrews."

IN

of the with
Mathcvvson pitching

Matty's

However,
of

Loyalty i;nBIlf.."
league, blanked the

battles, al-

lowing hits.
three-h- it

Rdvvard Alsworth
soclo'ogy fnlvcrslty problem

problem

telatlvcs.

huiglary.

proicssionai

putsultp.

sensational

National

successivo

Rpfnrn tllft Will Wn lm,l tint fnnmt nn
' thins approximating a remedy or soluf

tlon. and naturally wo cannot expect to
find the problem solving iuclt during the
war. Hut Its cxlstcnco call nlay havoc

our military and naval successes.
and until tho 'problem Is faced In the
open thcro will bo no assurance that we
are on the road to tho kind of victory
wo deem It worth whllo lighting for.
Our declaration of democratic purposes
in tho international arena may turn lo
mock us If wo make no consecutive ef-

fort to harmonize our Industrial alms
with our political intentions. For the
war's lesson that national political In-

stitutions gain whatever measure of I-
ntegrity they may havo from tho sound-

ness of the underlying economic
Is patent. Century.

UAIt SILVER

Todav
(pence), 3Bi

Last HUD
Yea. Fri lllah lr43i 4t"i 4.V.1 4JH

Oil for Fuel!
The resources of the Mexican oil fields could heat

and light the United States'for many years.
The United States Naval Consulting Board has

reported: "The Mexican Oil Fields arc probably the
most extensive deposits of oil in the Western Hemi-
sphere, if not in the world."

C. W. Barron
says in his book,

THE MEXICAN PROBLEM

"The farm power, the food power, the sea power,
the world power, cry out for gasolene and fuel oil. The
Pennsylvania and Indiana oil fields are failing
appearances are that the great central reservoirs are in
the Mexican fields."

"It is figured that more than three-fourth- s of the
oil values in this Mexican field are under the Mexican
Petroleum Company's 62,000 acres, and that they
represent a potentiality of at least five billion barrels
in production, a sum ten times the world's annual
consumption.

"The great pioneer work of acquisition, produc-
tion, construction, finance and organization has been
accomplished in seventeen years, and the patient owner
should reap handsome rewards in the next seventeen
years.
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